Soup du Jour
Cup 4
Bowl 6

Classic Caesar Salad
Shaved Parmesan cheese, croutons with
creamy Caesar dressing 7

Salsa Trio
Salsa cruda, salsa verde and
pico de gallo served with tri-color
tortilla chips 8

Speedway Field of Greens

starters

Bleu cheese crumbles, berries, candied
pecans, pickled red onions with red wine
vinaigrette 7

Guacamole
House made with fresh avocados
served with tri-color tortilla chips

Tortilla Salad

8

Chopped iceberg, roasted corn, black
beans, tomatoes, avocado, Cheddar
cheese, tortilla crisps with cilantro lime
vinaigrette 8

Chicken Tenders
Breaded and fried to perfection,
Served with your choice of BBQ
sauce, buttermilk ranch or honey
mustard 9

So uthe rn Cob b Sal ad
Chopped romaine, grape tomatoes, black
beans, avocado, crisp bacon, eggs, feta
cheese with buttermilk ranch dressing 8

Sweet chili dipping sauce

Speedway greens

Crispy Salt and Pepper
Calamari
9

Hot Spinach and
Artichoke Dip
Grilled pita chips

8

Mixed Greens Salad

on the side

Market Fresh Fruit

4
4

Sautéed Baby Spinach

4

Roasted garlic

French Fries

4

Rosemary Parmesan Potato
Chips 4

Asian Chopped Peanut Salad
Baby greens, cabbage, edamame, carrots,
peanuts, bell peppers, mandarin oranges,
wonton crisps with sesame dressing 9

Harvest Arugula and Grape
Salad
Baby greens and arugula with red grapes,
avocado, almonds and goat cheese with
white balsamic vinaigrette 8

Buffalo Chicken Salad
Crisp romaine, celery, carrots, Bleu cheese
crumbles, buffalo chicken, croutons with
buttermilk ranch dressing 13

Add to any salad:
Chicken – Grilled, Fried or Blackened
Salmon – Grilled or Blackened 9
Steak – Grilled or Blackened 12

6

Dressings available:
Chipotle Ranch, Buttermilk Ranch, Red Wine
Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese, White Balsamic,
Honey Mustard, Classic Caesar, Cilantro Lime
Vinaigrette

Hatch Chile Cheeseburger
Kobe beef, Jack cheese, flavorful hatch chiles,
pico de gallo, sliced avocado with cilantro
lime aïoli 15

Caprese Chicken
Lemon herb grilled chicken breast topped
with fresh mozzarella, marinated tomato
bruschetta, balsamic glaze served with a
mixed green side salad 13

All American Bacon
Cheeseburger

Cowtown Half Pound Burger
Kobe beef, chipotle aïoli with your choice of
cheese 11
American, Provolone, Pepper Jack, Swiss, Mild
Cheddar and Bleu Cheese

Additional toppings are 2.00 each
Guacamole
Jalapeños
Fried Onions
Fried Egg

Sautéed Mushrooms
Caramelized Onions
Applewood Smoked Bacon
Avocado

Grilled Vegetable Ravioli

entrées

Pesto cream, Parmesan cheese with grilled
chicken 14

Teriyaki Glazed Salmon
Sesame spinach, mashed potatoes and grilled
green onion 16

Chicken Fried Chicken
Buttermilk marinated and hand breaded
served with mashed potatoes, green beans
and black pepper skillet gravy 14

Grilled Flat Iron Steak

*We will gladly substitute a grilled chicken
breast or black bean chipotle veggie patty for
any of the burgers above*

Mashed potatoes, spinach, Bleu cheese,
balsamic glaze, onion crisps 20

Tu rk ey B ag u ette
Smoked turkey, smoked Gouda, roasted
tomato, baby greens with herb aïoli on a grill
pressed sourdough baguette 13

Hot Ham and Swiss
Smoked ham, Swiss cheese with honey
mustard on a pretzel roll 12

Smoked Brisket Grilled Cheese
Chopped BBQ brisket, smoked Cheddar and
caramelized onion on buttered Texas toast
14

Cajun Turkey Wrap
Cajun spiced turkey and pepper Jack cheese
with avocado, tomatoes and romaine with
chipotle ranch dressing rolled in tandoori
naan bread 13

All burgers, sandwiches, and wraps are
served with your choice of mixed
greens, market fresh fruit, French fries
or seasoned chips

sweets

burgers • sandwiches • wraps

Kobe beef, thick cut bacon, sharp Cheddar,
lettuce and tomato 13

Ask Your Server For
Chef’s Hand-Picked
Dessert Selections

Please note that all food and
beverage items are subject to an
18% gratuity on parties of 8 or
more
Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions.

